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1)　See Fukui 2000: 569–583, etc.
2)　See Watanabe 1991, 2017; Harada 2010.
3)　See Silk 1994.
4)　See Lopez 1988, 1996; Watanabe and Takahashi 2016. The latter publication contains Japa

nese translations of eight commentaries attributed to Indian authors and included in the Tibetan 
Tripit・aka and three extracanonical Tibetan commentaries. In addition, Watanabe and Takahashi 
2018 contains Japanese translations of eight important Chinese, Korean, and Japanese 
commentaries.

5)　Nattier 1992. This article has been critically examined in Fukui 1994 (=2000: 547–568) 
and Ishii 2015. There are surprisingly many supporters of Nattier’s conclusion in EuroAmerica 
and East Asia. The matter needs to be settled through a detailed and multifaceted examination of 
the issues.
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PREAMBLE

Together with the Lotus Sūtra and the three Pure Land sūtras, the Prajñāpāramitā- 
hr・daya (Heart Sūtra) has had an enormous influence in East Asia and parts of Inner 
Asia. A background factor in its widespread reception has been the fact that, among 
Mahāyāna sūtras, which place importance on the recitation and copying of scriptures, 
it gives expression to the idea of emptiness in an especially succinct manner, which 
it then condenses in the form of the mantra “gate gate…,” and this won wide 
acceptance. Furthermore, as is indicated by the statement “saved [people from] all 
suffering” (度一切苦厄), one cannot overlook the aspect of its reception as a scripture 
for warding off calamities, like the Avalokiteśvara chapter in the Lotus Sūtra.1) 
Interest in the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya has been growing internationally, too, and 
along with analytical research on its relationship with the Pañcavim・śatisāhasrikā 
Prajñāpāramitā and other Prajñāpāramitā sūtras,2) research focusing on critical 
editions and translations of the Tibetan translation (longer version), of which there 
are two recensions,3) and research on Indian and Tibetan commentaries,4) there has 
even appeared the unusual thesis that the shorter version is an apocryphal sūtra that 
was composed in Chinese by Hsüantsang 玄奘 on the basis of one of the larger 
versions of the Prajñāpāramitā-sūtra and was later backtranslated into Sanskrit.5) In 
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addition, the question of when and in what circumstances the Mo-ho po-jo po-lo-mi 
ta ming-chou ching 摩訶般若波羅蜜大明呪經, another shorter version translated by 
Kumārajīva, was composed also awaits a multifaceted investigation.6)

　In this fashion, the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya has been the subject of considerable 
research in recent years, and various research topics spring to mind. But as I have 
pointed out elsewhere,7) it would also seem important to reconsider the significance 
of and background to the fact that the expositor of the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya is 
Avalokiteśvara. In the following, I wish to examine this question.

I.　 THE OPENING SECTION OF THE SHORTER VERSION OF THE PRAJÑĀPĀRAMITĀ- 
HR・DAYA AND THE STORY OF BRAHMĀ’S ENTREATY

As has been shown in past research, it is likely that, as regards the original text of 
the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya, the shorter version appeared first and the longer version 
evolved some time later.8) And in the case of the earlier shorter version, it is known 
that apart from the opening section―according to which Avalokiteśvara observed 
the five aggregates while practising the perfection of wisdom and saw that their 
essence was empty―it was drawn by and large from the Prajñāpāramitā sūtras, in 
particular the Pañcavim・śatisāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā, with the mantra gate gate… 
being added at the end. Detailed comparisons of the Sanskrit wording of various 
versions of the Prajñāpāramitā-sūtra centered on the Pañcavim・śatisāhasrikā Prajñā- 
pāramitā and the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya have been conducted by Watanabe Shōgo 
(1991, 2017) and Harada Wasō (2010).
　Here I wish to begin by focusing on the opening section of the Prajñāpāramitā- 
hr・daya, the origins and purpose of which are still not clear. The shorter version 
begins as follows. (The Sanskrit texts and full translations of the shorter and longer 
versions are provided in the Appendix. Paragraph numbers (A), (B), etc., have been 
added for convenience by the author.)

(A) The bodhisattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara, practicing the profound Perfec
tion of Wisdom, observed that there are five aggregates, and he saw them to be 
empty of intrinsic nature.
(āryĀvalokiteśvaro bodhisattvo gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  
caramāno vyavalokayati sma: pañca skandhās, tām・ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān 
paśyati sma.)



9)　In chapter 9 (“Dānapat・ala”) of the Bodhisattvabhūmi, the three gifts given by a bodhi
sattva―material things (āmis・adāna), fearlessness (abhayadāna), and the Dharma (dharmadāna)―
are defined as “the gift that represents happiness for all living beings in this world and in the other 
world” (ihāmutrasukham・  dānam・  sattvānām). See Yaita 2008: 188–189, 205.
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　The expositor Avalokiteśvara then addresses Śāriputra, considered to have been 
foremost in wisdom among the Buddha’s disciples, and expounds the idea of emp
tiness: “Śāriputra, in this world, emptiness is matter; matter is emptiness. Emptiness 
is not other than matter; matter is not other than emptiness. What is matter, that is 
emptiness; what is emptiness, that is matter. The same is the case with sensation, rep 
resentation, volition, and consciousness.”
　Three points are worth considering here: (1) Why is Avalokiteśvara the expositor 
of the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya? (2) How should the relationship between the Buddha 
(or the Blessed One) and Avalokiteśvara be understood? And (3) what are the origins 
of the opening section quoted above, which is not found in other Prajñāpāramitā 
sūtras such as the Pañcavim・śatisāhasrikā Prajñāpāramitā and As・ t・asāhasrikā Prajñā- 
pāramitā? I wish to begin by addressing the third point.
　With regard to the origins of Avalokiteśvara, I previously concluded that his 
origins can be seen in the story of Brahmā’s entreaty (Saitō 2011). That is to say, 
upon attaining awakening under the bodhi tree, the Buddha received a request from 
Brahmā, and after having surveyed the world with the eye of an awakened one, 
decided to preach the Dharma to suitable people, and Avalokiteśvara is an embodi
ment of the Buddha himself on this occasion. In this sense, as will be referred to in 
section 2, Kamalaśīla (ca. 740 – ca. 797) hits the mark when he writes in his commen 
tary on the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya that Avalokiteśvara is a “transformation [body]” 
(nirmān・a[kāya]) of the Buddha. In other words, following his awakening, the 
Buddha lived the remaining fortyfive years or so of his life preaching the Dharma 
(gift of the Dharma) and thereby saving people (gift of fearlessness) in his capacity 
as the transformation body Avalokiteśvara.9) What might be described as the starting 
point of this chain of events was the Buddha’s “observation of the world” 
(lokāvalokana) after his awakening, described in the story of Brahmā’s entreaty. 
(The Buddha’s observation of the world will be taken up again in section 3 below.)
　The corresponding scene in Brahmā’s entreaty is described in several accounts of 
the Buddha’s life. For reasons of space, and also for the purpose of comparing their 
wording, I shall quote the relevant passages from the Vinayapit・aka I (“Mahāvagga”), 
the Mahāvastu, and the Lalitavistara.

Vinayapit・aka I (“Mahāvagga”): “Then the Blessed One, having become aware 
of Brahmā’s request, observed the world out of compassion towards beings, 



10)　Vinaya I, PTS, p. 6.23–28.
11)　Mahāvastu III, Senart ed., pp. 317.19–318.3.
12)　Lalitavistara, Lefmann ed., p. 399.21–22.
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with the eye of an awakened one. Indeed, the Blessed One, observing the world 
with the eye of an awakened one, saw beings whose eyes had little defilement, 
[beings] whose eyes had much defilement, …, [beings] easy to instruct and 
difficult to instruct, some of them living while seeing fear of sin in a future 
life.”
(atha kho bhagavā Brahmuno ca ajjhesanam・  viditvā sattesu ca kāruññatam・  
pat・icca buddhacakkhunā lokam・  volokesi. addasa kho bhagavā buddhacakkhunā 
lokam・  volokento satte apparajakkhe mahārajakkhe …… suviññāpaye 
duviññāpaye appekacce paralokavajjabhayadassāvino viharante//)10)

Mahāvastu: “Then the Blessed One, having himself become inwardly aware, 
through the knowledge due to his enlightenment, of the request of Great 
Brahmā, and observing the whole world with the unsurpassed eye of an 
awakened one, saw beings high and low, inferior and exalted….”
(atha khalu bhagavām・  mahābrahman・o yācanām・  viditvā sāmam・  ca pratyātmam・  
bodhīye jñānena sarvāvantam・  lokam anuttaren・a buddhacaks・us・ābhivilokayanto 
adrāks・īt satvā uccāvacām・  hīnapran・ītām・  …/)11)

Lalitavistara: “Then, O monks, the Tathāgata, observing the whole world with 
the eye of an awakened one, saw beings inferior, middling, and exalted….”
(atha khalu bhiks・avas tathāgatah・ sarvāvantam・  lokam・  buddhacaks・us・ā 
vyavalokayan sattvān paśyati sma/ hīna-madhya-pran・ītān…/)12)

　While the above three biographies of the Buddha differ in their provenance, 
having been composed by followers of the Theravāda school, the Lokottaravāda 
school affiliated to the Mahāsām・ghikas, and the Mahāyāna, respectively, it is 
interesting to note that they share some stock phrases about the Buddha’s observation 
of the world, which he undertook after some hesitation in response to Brahmā’s 
entreaty. That is to say, they all state that when (out of compassion) he observed 
(vo-√lok [= Skt. vyava-√lok], abhivi-√lok, vyava-√lok) the world (loka) with the eye 
of an awakened one, he saw (√dr・ś) that living beings could be broadly divided into 
two or three types depending on their level of defilement, understanding, and so 
forth.
　Let us now change the observer in the above biographies, i.e., the Buddha 
(Blessed One or Tathāgata), to Avalokiteśvara, his transformation body, and let us 



13)　Tanigawa (1999) sees in the story of Brahmā’s entreaty in the Lalitavistara the origins  
of the bodhisattva Sahacittotpādadharmacakrapravartin (“he who immediately upon generating 
the intent turns the Dharmawheel), who figures in the Prajñāpāramitānaya-sūtra, 
Sarvatathāgatatattvasam・graha, etc. Cf. Tanaka 2014.
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replace the “world” (loka), the object of his observation, with the five aggregates 
(pañca skandhāh・), traditionally considered to constitute the substance of the world. 
Then, if we add to Avalokiteśvara the adjectival phrase “practicing the profound 
Perfection of Wisdom (prajñāpāramitā),” which may be described as the essence of 
the Prajñāpāramitā sūtras, and replace, from the perspective of the essence of beings 
as divided into three types in accordance with their ability to understand the Dharma, 
the essence of the world “seen” as a result of his observation with the essence of the 
world (=five aggregates) as seen from the viewpoint of the Prajñāpāramitā sūtras, we 
arrive at the opening section of the shorter version of the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya. 
Among the three biographies of the Buddha quoted above, the wording of the 
Lalitavistara, associated with Mahāyāna Buddhism, is the closest to that of the 
Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya, and this is readily understandable if one supposes that it  
was used as the basis of the opening section of the shorter version of the 
Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya.13)

II.　 THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE BUDDHA AND AVALOKITEŚVARA AS 
FOUND IN THE INTRODUCTORY SECTION OF THE LONGER VERSION OF THE 
PRAJÑĀPĀRAMITĀHR・DAYA: ORIGINAL BODY AND TRANSFORMATION BODY

Next, let us turn our attention to the second of the three points noted above, namely, 
the relationship between the Buddha and Avalokiteśvara in the longer version of the 
Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya. First, I shall quote the “Introduction” to the longer version, 
in which it is followed by the “Main Part,” which overlaps in content with the 
opening section (A) of the shorter version. Words and passages in bold face differ 
from the shorter version, which does not of course include the section here pro
visionally called “Introduction.”

[Introduction]
Homage to Bhagavatī Prajñāpāramitā, or the Blessed One, the Perfection 
of Wisdom.
Thus have I heard. At one time the Blessed One was staying on Vulture 
Peak in Rājagr・ha together with a great assembly of monks and a great 
assembly of bodhisattvas. At that time the Blessed One had entered into the 
concentration of the preaching of the Dharma called “Manifestation of the 



14)　Cf. Prasannapadā, La Vallée Poussin ed., p. 498.9–10 (& n. 2): adhigato mayā dharmo 
gambhīro gambhīrāvabhāso ’tarko ’tarkāvacarah・ sūks・mah・ pan・ d・itavijñavedanīyah・/.

15)　SNA II 94.21–22; Visuddhimagga, PTS, pp. 519, 583–584. For the meaning of 
gambhīrāvabhāsa, see also DNA II, pp. 485.24–486.4.
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Profound.” Then,
[Main Section]
(A) The bodhisattva, mahāsattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara, practicing the pro
found Perfection of Wisdom, thus observed. There are five aggregates, and he 
observed them to be empty of intrinsic nature.…

(namo bhagavatyai prajñāpāramitāyai.
evam mayā śrutam. ekasmin samaye Bhagavān Rājagr・he viharati sma 
Gr・dhrakūt・e parvate mahatā bhiks・usam・ ghena sārdham・  mahatā ca 
bodhisattvasam・ghena. tena khalu samayena Bhagavān gambhīrāvabhāsam・  
nāma dharmaparyāyam・  samādhim・  samāpannah・. tena ca samayena
(A)  āryĀvalok i teśvaro  bodhisa t tvo  mahāsat tvo  gambhīrāyām・  
prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  caramāna evam・  vyavalokayati sma: pañca 
skandhās, tām・ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān vyavalokayati sma.)

　Not to be overlooked in the above opening section of the longer version is the 
relationship between the Blessed One (i.e., Buddha) and Avalokiteśvara. First, the 
“concentration of the preaching of the Dharma called ‘Manifestation of the Pro
found’” (gambhīrāvabhāsam・  nāma dharmaparyāyam・  samādhim・) into which the 
Blessed One had entered reminds us of an adjectival phrase used to qualify de 
pendent arising (pat・iccasamuppāda) in the Pāli Sam・yuttanikāya (12.60: Nidāna-
sutta) and Dīghanikāya (15: Mahānidāna-suttanta). It appears in a dialogue between 
the Blessed One and Ānanda:

“Ānanda, dependent arising is profound and is a manifestation of the profound.”
(gambhīro cāyam Ānanda pat・iccasamuppādo gambhīrāvabhāso. [SN II 92.8–
13 = DN II 55.9–14])14)

　In connection with the “profundity” (gambhīratā) alluded to here, Buddhaghosa 
explains in detail that dependent arising is “profound” from the four perspectives of 
meaning (attha), law (dhamma), teaching (desanā), and penetration (pat・ivedha).15)

　It is thus to be noted that in the opening section of the longer version of the 
Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya the teaching of dependent arising, related to the Buddha’s 
awakening, is made the name of a concentration (samādhi), and it is also interesting 
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that this concentration is called “Manifestation of the Profound” (gambhīrāvabhāsa), 
an epithet of dependent arising. In other words, this would seem to hint at the 
relationship between the Blessed One (Buddha), who “had entered into the 
concentration of the preaching of the Dharma called ‘Manifestation of the 
Profound’,” and Avalokiteśvara. In the words of Kamalaśīla in his commentary on 
the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya, the relationship between the two can be expressed as 
“Avalokiteśvara, the transformation [body] of the Buddha” (sangs rgyas kyi sprul pa 
sPyan ras gzigs dbang phyug [P No. 5221, Ma 331b7–8, N Ma 341b1]).
　Therefore, as regards the second question posed earlier―how should the relation
ship between the Buddha (or Blessed One) and Avalokiteśvara be understood?―
were one to borrow Kamalaśīla’s words, it could be explained that as soon as the 
Buddha entered the “concentration of the preaching of the Dharma called ‘Manifes
tation of the Profound’,” he assumed the form of a transformation body, becoming 
Avalokiteśvara, and expounded the sūtra called Essence of Wisdom (Prajñāpāramitā- 
hr・daya) to Śāriputra, who was foremost in wisdom. In this sense, it would also be 
appropriate to say in response to the first question―why is Avalokiteśvara the 
expositor of the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya?―that the Buddha himself, who bestows 
fearlessness (“saved [people from] all suffering,” “eliminates all suffering”) through 
the Dharmagift of the teaching of emptiness and a mantra encapsulating this 
teaching, is also the expositor Avalokiteśvara. In other words, the Buddha who has 
attained awakening is the original Buddha and Avalokiteśvara is a transformed (or 
metamorphosic) Buddha, and this is clearly shown by the transformed Buddha on 
Avalokiteśvara’s head, an identifying mark of Avalokiteśvara.

III.　 THE BUDDHA AND HIS OBSERVATION OF THE WORLD (LOKĀVALOKANA)

In section 1, it was explained that Avalokiteśvara has his origins in the Buddha who, 
having received a request from Brahmā, observed the world (loka) and then decided 
to preach the Dharma. To be noted in connection with this is the relationship between 
the Buddha and his observation of the world (lokāvalokana, loka-vilokana). This 
question needs to be examined separately, but there are, broadly speaking, three 
contexts related to the Buddha and his observation of the world.
　First, there is the observation of the world by the Bodhisattva in Tus・ita Heaven, 
described in biographies of the Buddha in a broad sense, and this has been recently 
examined by Amano Shin (2018). According to Amano, in the Theravāda 
Mahāvihāra school this is not found in the Suttapit・aka or Vinayapit・aka and has been 
transmitted in commentaries in the form of “five great observations” 
(pañcamahāvilokana) made by the Bodhisattva. That is to say, when residing in 



16)　Lalitavistara, Lefmann ed., p. 19.6–7; Hokazono 1994: 304. Mahāvastu I, Senart ed., 
p. 197.10–11 has catvāri mahāvilokitāni vilokayati without the final indeclinable sma.

17)　Tucci 1948–1951: 174–175. See also Tucci 1949: 612n86.
18)　See Miyaji 2010: 109–119, 474–481.
19)　Saitō 2011: 6–7.
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Tus・ita Heaven, the Bodhisattva (i.e., a former incarnation of the Buddha) observed 
the time (kāla), continent (dīpa), region (desa), family (kula), and mother and life
span (janetti-āyu) suitable for his future birth. This tradition is well known in texts 
of the northern tradition of Buddhism, and in addition to five observations it has also 
been transmitted in the form of four or two observations. It may be noted that, 
according to the Mahāvastu and Lalitavistara quoted in section 1, the Bodhisattva in 
Tus・ita Heaven “made four great observations” (catvāri mahāvilokitāni vilokayati 
sma) regarding the time (kāla), continent (dvīpa), region (deśa), and family (kula) of 
his future birth.16)

　In this connection, G. Tucci, who sees the origins of Avalokiteśvara in this episode 
in accounts of the Buddha’s life, writes as follows:17)

I am of the opinion that Avalokiteśvara is originally nothing else but the dei
fication of the look of Buddha, avalokana, which the Bodhisattva casts from the 
Tus・ita Heaven upon the suffering world, before descending upon it.

　It is interesting that Tucci considers Avalokiteśvara to be the deification of the 
“look” (avalokana) of the Buddha. The motif of statues of Avalokiteśvara in a half
crosslegged meditative pose often found in Gandhāra18)―and also similar statues of 
Maitreya, regarded in biographies of the Buddha as the successor to the Bodhisattva 
(i.e., Buddha) who descended from Tus・ita Heaven to Jambudvīpa―is easy to under
stand if one assumes that it has its origins in this episode.
　Secondly, what could be described as the typical context related to the Buddha 
and his observation of the world is the story of Brahmā’s entreaty. This is the starting 
point of the Buddha’s preaching of the Dharma, according to which he observed the 
world with compassion, perceived the dispositions of living beings, and then began 
preaching the Dharma. This is an episode in the life of the Buddha to which par
ticular importance is attached in Mahāyāna Buddhism. As I have already discussed 
elsewhere,19) this incident is important for its connections with the origins of the ele
ment avalokita in Avalokiteśvara’s name insofar that observation of the world is a 
special characteristic of Avalokiteśvara.
　Next, the third context related to the Buddha and his observation of the world is 
one transmitted chiefly in treatises of the northern tradition such as the 



20)　Samtani ed., pp. 244–245. Cf. AAA, Wogihara ed., p. 184.
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Bodhisattvabhūmi, Arthaviniścayasūtra-nibandhana, and Abhisamayālam・kārālokā 
in connection with the epithet “knower of the world” (lokavid; Pāli: lokavidu) among 
the ten epithets of a Buddha and “abode of compassion” (karun・ā-vihāra) among the 
four divine abodes (or four immeasurables). In each case, in order to instruct people 
the Buddha observes the state in which people find themselves with the eye of an 
awakened one, three times during the night and three times during the day. The 
following is a detailed example appearing in the Arthaviniścayasūtra-nibandhana by 
Vīryaśrīdatta, a scholar at Nālandā around the eighth century (passages in bold face 
in the Sanskrit text are passages quoted from the Arthaviniścaya-sūtra).

　Thus, through the completion of both knowledge and [right] conduct, the 
Blessed One possesses rightly and fully the completion of being the Teacher [of 
gods and human beings]. His work as the Teacher is shown by these two terms: 
Knower of the World (lokavid) and Incomparable Charioteer of Men to Be 
Tamed (anuttarah・ purus・adamyasārathih・).
　Further, the work of the Teacher is twofold: to observe the world suitable and 
unsuitable [for discipline] (bhavyābhavyalokāvalokana) and to discipline those 
who are suitable. The [term] “Knower of the World” shows observation of the 
world of the suitable and the unsuitable. One who knows the world is the 
“Knower of the World.” Due to his complete knowledge of the world of the 
suitable and the unsuitable, he [i.e., the Blessed One] is called “Knower of the 
World.”
　That is to say, the Blessed One in fact observes the world (lokam・  
vyavalokayati) with the eye of an awakened one three times each night and 
three times each day as follows: who diminishes, who increases, who has been 
in distress, who has met misfortune, who is sunk in an evil state, whom I can 
bring out from the evil state to put in heaven and liberation, whose roots of 
merits have not yet been planted that I should plant, whose [roots of merits] 
have already been planted that I should mature, and whose [roots of merits] 
have been matured that I should liberate.”20)

　(evam・  vidyācaran・asampadā sus・ t・hu nih・śes・am etābhyām・  śāstr・tvasampadam・  
prāptasya bhagavatah・ śāstr・karma lokavid anuttarah・ purus・adamyasārathir ity 
etābhyām・  pādābhyām・  darśayati/
　tat punah・ śāstr・karma dvividham/ bhavyābhavyalokāvalokanam・  
bhavyavinayam・  ca/ lokavid ity anena bhavyābhavyalokāvalokanam darśayati/ 



21)　Cf. Bodhisattvabhūmi, Wogihara ed., p. 90.17–20: brahmād vihārāt karun・ā-vihāro yena 
tathāgatas tris・-kr・tvo rātrau tris・-kr・tvo divase s・at・-kr・tvo rātrim・-divena buddha-caks・us・ā lokam・  
vyavalokayati ko vardhate ko hīyate kasyānutpannāni kuśala-mū………vistaren・āgra-phale 
’rhattve pratis・ t・hāpayāmīti. Cf. Chinese translation (T30, 499b9–13): [瑜伽師地論卷第三十八 彌勒菩
薩説　三藏法師玄奘奉　詔譯　本地分中菩薩地7第十五初持瑜伽處　菩提品第七]… 於梵住中多住大悲住。
由是如來晝夜六時，晝三夜三，常以佛眼觀察世間。誰増誰減，我應令誰未起善根而種善根。廣説乃至，我
應令誰建立最勝阿羅漢果。(Underlines added.)
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lokam・  vettīti lokavit/ bhavyābhavyaloka-parijñānād asau lokavid ity ucyate/
　tathā hi bhagavām・s *trih・ kr・tvā rātres trih・ kr・tvā* divasasya ca buddhacaks・us・ā 
lokam・  vyavalokayati – ko hīyate, ko vardhate, kah・ kr・cchraprāptah・, kah・ 
san・kat・aprāptah・, ko ’pāye nimagnah・, kam aham apāyād uddhr・tya svarge moks・e 
ca pratis・ t・hāpayeyam, kasyānavaropitāni kuśalamūlāny avaropayeyam, 
kasyāvaropitāni paripācayeyam, kasya paripakvāni parimocayeyam iti/ (*read 
as AAA: trikr・tvo rātres trikr・tvo*)21)

　This passage from the Arthaviniścayasūtra-nibandhana describes the Buddha’s 
observation of the world by day and by night. According to the Bodhisattvabhūmi 
quoted in note 21, this is performed by the Tathāgata dwelling in the “abode of 
compassion,” and both texts share the context of his observing the world with the 
eye of an awakened one, three times during the night and three times during the day.
　In this fashion, there are three contexts in which the Buddha’s observation of the 
world (lokāvalokana) is found: the observation of the world consisting of five 
observations made by the Bodhisattva (i.e., a former incarnation of the Buddha) in 
Tus・ita Heaven, the observation of the world performed by the Buddha after his 
awakening in response to Brahmā’s entreaty, and the observation of the world 
performed by the Buddha three times during the night and three times during the 
day. These contexts, which are frequently accompanied by the adverbial phrase “with 
compassion” or “with the eye of an awakened one,” have in common the fact that 
the observation of the world is done with the aim of preaching the Dharma and 
thereby instructing and saving people.
　The above examination of the Buddha and his observation of the world should 
reinforce two of the conclusions drawn in my earlier study:

4. The origin of Avalokiteśvara may be assumed to lie in the Buddha’s ‘obser
vation of the world’ when, in response to Brahmā’s entreaty, he looked at the 
world with compassion through the eyes of an awakened one. The origins of 
both the designation ‘Avalokita’ and Avalokiteśvara’s distinctive quality of 
‘compassion’ can be found in this important episode in the life of the Buddha 
which became the starting point of his preaching of the Dharma.



22)　Saitō 2011: 8–9. Cf. Karashima 1999: 43.
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5. Therefore, the word shih 世, or ‘world’ (loka), seen in Chinese renderings such 
as Kuangshihyin 光世音 and Kuanshihyin 觀世音 signifies the object of the 
Buddha’s observation. Consequently, it is to be surmised that Kuangshihyin 
and Kuanshihyin are translations in which the word ‘world’ has been sup
plemented to indicate the object of the bodhisattva’s observation.22)

　In this section we have confirmed that there are, broadly speaking, three contexts 
related to the Buddha’s observation of the world. Among these three “observations 
of the world,” that of the story of Brahmā’s entreaty is the most important in that it 
served as the starting point of the Buddha’s preaching of the Dharma in this world of 
Jambudvīpa, and it could perhaps be considered appropriate to also seek the direct 
origins of Avalokiteśvara in this important episode in the life of the Buddha.

IV.　 CONCLUDING REMARKS ON THE TEXTUAL PROBLEM IN THE OPENING 
SECTION OF THE SHORTER VERSION OF THE PRAJÑĀPĀRAMITĀHR・DAYA

In the above three sections, I have examined three points concerning the Prajñā-
pāramitāhr・daya and Avalokiteśvara. Because I have already stated my conclusions 
regarding these points in each of the respective sections, I will not repeat them here. 
But taking the above inquiries into account, I lastly wish to point out a textual 
problem in the opening section (A) of the shorter version of the Prajñāpāramitā- 
hr・daya and also suggest a possible solution.
　As we saw in section 1, the passage in question reads as follows:

(A) The bodhisattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara, practicing the profound Per
fection of Wisdom, observed that there are five aggregates, and he saw them to 
be empty of intrinsic nature.
(āryĀvalokiteśvaro bodhisattvo gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  
caramāno vyavalokayati sma: pañca skandhās, tām・ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān 
paśyati sma.)

　In the current text, the verb vyavalokayati sma (“observed”) lacks an object and 
does not sit well. The Vinayapit・aka (“Mahāvagga”), Mahāvastu, and Lalitavistara 
quoted in section 1 and the Arthaviniścayasūtra-nibandhana and Bodhisattvabhūmi 
quoted in section 3 all add lokam (“world”) as the object. Further, in the case of 
“made four great observations” (catvāri mahāvilokitāni vilokayati sma) in the 



23)　Lalitavistara, Lefmann ed., p. 19.7–8; Hokazono 1994: 304.
24)　Max Müller 1894: 153, “There are five Skandhas.” See also Nakamura and Kino 1960: 9; 

Harada 2010: 69.
25)　Fo-tsu t‘ung-chi 佛祖統紀 43 (T49, 398b13–14). Cf. Funayama 2013: 58–61.
26)　After the publication of Saitō 2019, I was alerted by Dr. Horiuchi Toshio 堀内俊郞 to 

Attwood 2015, in which the same “solution” is suggested (p. 43).
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Lalitavistara and Mahāvastu examined in section 2, mahāvilokitāni (“great obser
vations”), the neuter plural form of a past participle used as an abstract noun, acts as 
the cognate object of vi-√lok. In this case, the contents of the four observations are 
given in the form of the neuter singular form of the past participle, i.e., kāla-
vilokitam (“observation of the time”), dvīpa-vilokitam (“observation of the conti
nent”), deśa-vilokitam (“observation of the region”), and kula-vilokitam (“observa
tion of the family”).23)

　In the past, pañca skandhās has often been understood, as in my translation, as  
a nominative plural meaning something like pañca skandhā [iti] and has been 
translated along the lines of “observed that there are five aggregates.”24) This could 
be described as a somewhat desperate measure, and it does not sit well with the 
Sanskrit text.
　It may be noted that in Hsüantsang’s Chinese translation vyavalokayati sma: 
pañca skandhās, tām・ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān paśyati sma in its entirety is translated as 
照見五蘊皆空 (“clearly saw that the five aggregates are all empty”). But according to 
the Fo-tsu t‘ung-chi, in the initial stage of the translation process, when an oral 
Chinese translation of the Sanskrit text was written down, the translation read: 照見
五蘊彼自性空見.25) At this stage of the translation the Sanskrit had merely been con
verted wordforword into Chinese, and it is not clear whether 五蘊 “five aggregates” 
represented the nominative case or was the object (accusative plural) of 照見 
(vyavalokayati sma).
　A possible solution to this problem would be to suppose that pañca skandhās had 
originally been in the accusative plural, i.e., that pañca skandhās tām・ś ca had 
originally read pañca skandhām・s tām・ś ca.26) One merit of this solution is that, by 
replacing “world” (loka) as the object of observation with “five aggregates” (pañca 
skandhās), traditionally considered to constitute the substance of the world, the text 
would tally in content with the Lalitavistara and other biographies of the Buddha 
quoted in section 1. In addition, it would also make clear the verb and object of  
each of the two sentences vyavalokayati sma pañca skandhām・s and tām・ś ca 
svabhāvaśūnyān paśyati sma and would overlap with the wording shared by the 
biographies of the Buddha, according to which, when he observed (vyava-√lok, etc.) 
the world (loka), he saw (√dr・ś) that living beings could be broadly divided into two 
or three types depending on their level of defilement, understanding, and so forth.



27)　See Shiraishi 1941: 295–296. Photographs of the Hōryūji 法隆寺 palmleaf manuscript　
and a manuscript copied by Jiun 慈雲 in 1783 (Tenmei 天明 3), including the passage in question, 
can be found in Nakamura and Kino 1960.
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　However, one problem with this solution is that, even though it involves no more 
than the addition of an anusvāra, currently the existence of a manuscript with an 
anusvāra above the conjunct stā has not been confirmed among manuscripts of the 
shorter version of the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya.27) In addition, syntactically speaking, 
too, while word order in Sanskrit prose is comparatively free, it is normal for the 
object to be placed immediately before the verb, and the positioning of the object 
after the verb in this case would also need to be explained. Here, I wish to merely 
raise the question and suggest a solution, and details will be left to further inves
tigation in the future.

Appendix

The Shorter and Longer Versions of the Prajñāpāramitāhr・daya: Texts and Translations

*In the following, the text of the shorter version is based on Nakamura and Kino 1960: 171–
175, while that of the longer version has been edited by the present author on the basis of the 
six manuscripts given in Fujita 1939: 16–30. Cf. Nakamura and Kino 1960: 175–179; 
Watanabe 2009: 12–36. Paragraph numbers (A), (B), … (E) and divisions of the longer 
version (Introduction, Main Part, and Concluding Instruction) have been added for conve
nience’ sake.

Shorter Version
　(A) āryĀvalokiteśvaro bodhisattvo gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  caramāno 
vyavalokayati sma: pañca skandhās, tām・ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān paśyati sma.
　(B) iha Śāriputra rūpam・  śūnyatā, śūnyataiva rūpam. rūpān na pr・thak śūnyatā, śūnyatāyā 
na pr・ thag rūpam. yad rūpam・  sā śūnyatā, yā śūnyatā tad rūpam. evam eva 
vedanāsam・ jñāsam・skāravijñānāni.
　(C) iha Śāriputra sarvadharmāh・ śūnyatālaks・an・ā anutpannā aniruddhā amalāvimalā nonā 
na paripūrn・āh・.
　tasmāc Chāriputra śūnyatāyām・  na rūpam・  na vedanā na sam・ jñā na sam・skarā na vijñānam. 
na caks・uh・śrotraghrān・ajihvākāyamanām・si, na rūpaśabdagandharasaspras・ t・avyadharmāh・, na 
caks・urdhātur yāvan na manovijñānadhātuh・.
　nāvidyā nāvidyāks・ayo yāvan na jarāmaran・am・  na jarāmaran・aks・ayo  na 
duh・khasamudayanirodhamārgā, na jñānam・  na prāptih・.
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　(D) tasmād aprāptitvād bodhisattvānām・  prajñāpāramitām āśritya viharaty acittāvaran・ah・. 
cittāvaran・anāstitvād atrasto viparyāsātikrānto nis・ t・hanirvān・ah・. tryadhvavyavasthitāh・ 
sarvabuddhāh・ prajñāpāramitām āśrityānuttarām・  samyaksam・bodhim abhisam・buddhāh・.
　(E) tasmāj jñātavyam. Prajñāpāramitā mahāmantro mahāvidyāmantro ’nuttaramantro 
’samasamamantrah・ sarvaduh・khapraśamanah・. satyam amithyatvāt. prajñāpāramitāyām ukto 
mantrah・, tad yathā:
　　gate gate pāragate pārasam・gate bodhi svāhā.
　　　　iti prajñāpāramitāhr・dayam・  samāptam.

　(A) The bodhisattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara, practicing the profound Perfection of 
Wisdom, observed that there are five aggregates, and he saw them to be empty of intrinsic 
nature.
　(B) “Śāriputra, in this world, emptiness is matter; matter is emptiness. Emptiness is not 
other than matter; matter is not other than emptiness. What is matter, that is emptiness; what 
is emptiness, that is matter. The same is the case with sensation, representation, volition, and 
cognition.
　(C) Śāriputra, in this world, all elements, having the characteristic of emptiness, are 
unarisen, unceased, stainless, not stainless, undiminished, and unfilled.
　Therefore, Śāriputra, in emptiness, there is no matter, no sensation, no representation, no 
volition, no cognition. There does not exist eye, ear, nose, tongue, body, or mind. There does 
not exist colorandform, sound, odor, taste, tangible object, or mental objects. There is no 
sense realm of the eye, as far as no sense realm of mental cognition.
　There is no ignorance, no extinction of ignorance, as far as no aging and death, no 
extinction of aging and death. There does not exist suffering, its arising, its cessation, or path 
[leading to its cessation]. There is no knowledge, no attainment.
　(D) Therefore, because of having no attainment, [a bodhisattva] dwells relying on the 
Perfection of Wisdom of bodhisattvas without the obstruction of mind. Because of having no 
obstruction of mind, he is without fear, beyond error, and reaches the completion of nirvān・a. 
All the buddhas who abide in the three ages have fully awakened to unsurpassed, perfect 
Awakening by relying on the Perfection of Wisdom.
　(E) Therefore, you should know that the Perfection of Wisdom is a great mantra, the 
mantra of a great spell, the unsurpassed mantra, the unequaled mantra, which pacifies all 
sufferings. It is true because it is not false. The mantra of the Perfection of Wisdom is as 
follows:
　　　　gate gate pāragate pārasam・gate bodhi svāhā”
　The Heart of the Perfection of Wisdom is completed.

　(A) 觀自在菩薩，行深般若波羅蜜多時，照見五蘊皆空。度一切苦厄。(B) 舍利子，色不異空，
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空不異色。色即是空，空即是色。受想行識亦復如是。(C) 舍利子，是諸法空相，不生不滅，不
垢不淨不増不減。是故空中，無色，無受想行識。無眼耳鼻舌身意。無色聲香味觸法。無眼界，
乃至無意識界。無無明，亦無無明盡。乃至無老死，亦無老死盡。無苦集滅道。無智亦無得。
(D) 以無所得故，菩提薩埵，依般若波羅蜜多故，心無罣礙。無罣礙故，無有恐怖，遠離顚倒夢
想，究竟涅槃。三世諸佛，依般若波羅蜜多故，得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。(E) 故知。般若波羅蜜
多，是大神咒，是大明咒是無上咒，是無等等咒，能除一切苦，眞實。不虚故。説般若波羅蜜多
咒即説咒曰
　　掲帝掲帝　般羅掲帝　般羅僧掲帝　菩提僧莎訶　　　般若波羅蜜多心經
(Hsüantsang’s translation: T8, 848c)

Longer Version
*Words and phrases in bold face are missing in or different from the shorter version.

[Introduction]
　namo bhagavatyai prajñāpāramitāyai.
evam・  mayā śrutam. ekasmin samaye Bhagavān Rājagr・he viharati sma Gr・dhrakūt・e parvate 
mahatā bhiks・usam・ghena sārdham・  mahatā ca bodhisattvasam・ghena. tena khalu samayena 
Bhagavān gambhīrāvabhāsam・  nāma dharmaparyāyam・  samādhim・  samāpannah・. tena ca 
samayena

[Main Part]
　(A) āryĀvalokiteśvaro bodhisattvo mahāsattvo gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  
caramāna evam・  vyavalokayati sma: pañca skandhās, tām・ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān vyavalokayati 
sma.
　(B) athāyus・māñ Chāriputro buddhānubhāvena āryĀvalokiteśvaram・  bodhisattvam・  
mahāsattvam etad avocat. yah・ kaścit kulaputro vā kuladuhitā vā gambhīrāyām・  
prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  cartukāmas tena katham・  śiks・itavyam. evam ukta 
āryĀvalokiteśvaro bodhisattvo mahāsattva āyus・mantam・  Śāriputram etad avocat. yah・ 
kaścic Chāriputra kulaputro vā kuladuhitā vā gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  caryām・  
cartukāmas tenaivam・  vyavalokayitavyam. pañca skandhās tām・ ś ca svabhāvaśūnyān 
samanupaśyati sma. rūpam・  śūnyatā, śūnyataiva rūpam. rūpān na pr・thak śūnyatā, śūnyatāyā 
na pr・ thag rūpam. yad rūpam・  sā śūnyatā,  yā śūnyatā tad rūpam. evam・  
vedanāsam・ jñāsam・skāravijñānāni ca śūnyāni.
　(C) evam・  Śāriputra sarvadharmāh・ śūnyatālaks・an・ā anutpannā aniruddhā amalāvimalā 
anūnā asam・pūrn・āh・.
　tasmāt tarhi Śāriputra śūnyatāyām・  na rūpam・  na vedanā na sam・ jñā na sam・skarā na 
vijñānam. na caks・ur na śrotram・  na ghrān・am・  na jihvā na kāyo na mano na rūpam・  na śabdo 
na gandho na raso na spras・ t・avyam・  na dharmāh・, na caks・urdhātur yāvan na manodhātur na 
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manovijñānadhātuh・.
　nāvidyā nāvidyāks・ayo yāvan na jarāmaran・am・  na jarāmaran・aks・ayah・ .  na 
duh・khasamudayanirodhamārgā, na jñānam・  na prāptir nāprāptih・.
　(D) tasmāc Chāriputra aprāptitvād bodhisattvo mahāsattvah・ prajñāpāramitām āśritya 
viharaty acittāvaran・ah・. cittāvaran・anāstitvād atrasto viparyāsātikrānto nis・ t・hanirvān・ah・. 
tryadhvavyavasthitāh・ sarvabuddhāh・ prajñāpāramitām āśrityānuttarām・  samyaksam・bodhim 
abhisam・buddhāh・.
　(E) tasmāj jñātavyam. Prajñāpāramitā mahāmantro mahāvidyāmantro ’nuttaramantro 
’samasamamantrah・ sarvaduh・khapraśamanamantrah・ .  sa tyam ami thyatvā t . 
prajñāpāramitāyām ukto mantrah・, tad yathā:
　gate gate pāragate pārasam・gate bodhi svāhā.
evam・  Śāriputra gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  śiks・itavyam・  bodhisattvena 
mahāsattvena.

[Concluding Instruction]
　atha khalu Bhagavān tasmāt samādher vyutthāyĀryāvalokiteśvarāya bodhisattvāya 
mahāsattvāya sādhukāram adāt. sādhu sādhu kulaputra, evam etat kulaputra. evam etad 
gambhīrāyām・  prajñāpāramitāyām・  cartavyam・  yathā tvayā nirdis・ t・am anumodyate 
tathāgatair iti. idam avocad Bhagavān āttamanā āyus・māñ Chāriputra āryĀvalokiteśvaro 
bodhisattvo mahāsattvah・ sā ca sarvāvatī pars・at sadevamānus・āsuragarud・agandharvaś ca 
loko bhagavato bhās・itam abhyanandann
　iti prajñāpāramitāhr・dayasūtram・  samāptam.

[Introduction] (missing in shorter version)
　Homage to Bhagavatī Prajñāpāramitā, or the Blessed One, the Perfection of Wisdom.
Thus have I heard. At one time the Blessed One was staying on Vulture Peak in 
Rājagr・ha together with a great assembly of monks and a great assembly of bodhi
sattvas. At that time the Blessed One had entered into the concentration of the preach
ing of the Dharma called “Manifestation of the Profound.” Then,

[Main Subject]
　(A) The bodhisattva, mahāsattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara, practicing the profound Per
fection of Wisdom, thus observed. There are five aggregates, and he observed them to be 
empty of intrinsic nature.
　(B) Then, by the empowerment of the Buddha, the elder Śāriputra spoke thus to the 
bodhisattva, mahāsattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara: “How should someone, a son of 
good family or a daughter of good family, who wishes to practice the profound 
Perfection of Wisdom, learn it?” Being thus asked, the bodhisattva, mahāsattva, the 
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Noble Avalokiteśvara, spoke this to the elder Śāriputra: “Śāriputra, if someone, a son of 
good family or a daughter of good family, wishes to practice the profound Perfection of 
Wisdom, he or she should thus observe: there are five aggregates, and he or she saw 
them to be empty of intrinsic nature.” Emptiness is matter; matter is emptiness. Emptiness 
is not other than matter; matter is not other than emptiness. What is matter, that is emptiness; 
what is emptiness, that is matter. In the same way, sensation, representation, volition, and 
cognition are empty.
　(C) Thus, Śāriputra, in this world, all elements, having the characteristic of emptiness, are 
unarisen, unceased, stainless, not stainless, undiminished, and unfilled.
　Therefore, Śāriputra, in this emptiness, there is no matter, no sensation, no representation, 
no volition, no cognition. There is no eye, no ear, no nose, no tongue, no body, no mind. 
There is no colorandform, no sound, no odor, no taste, no tangible object, no mental 
objects. There is no sense realm of the eye, as far as no sense realm of mind, no sense realm 
of mental cognition.
　There is no ignorance, no extinction of ignorance, as far as no aging and death, no 
extinction of aging and death. There does not exist suffering, its arising, its cessation, or path 
[leading to its cessation]. There is no knowledge, no attainment, no nonattainment.
　(D) Therefore, Śāriputra, because of having no attainment, [a bodhisattva] dwells relying 
on the Perfection of Wisdom of bodhisattvas without the obstruction of mind. Because of 
having no obstruction of mind, he is without fear, beyond error, and reaches the completion 
of nirvān・a. All the buddhas who abide in the three ages have fully awakened to unsurpassed, 
perfect Awakening by relying on the Perfection of Wisdom.
　(E) Therefore, you should know that the Perfection of Wisdom is a great mantra, the 
mantra of a great spell, the unsurpassed mantra, the unequaled mantra, the mantra that paci
fies all sufferings. It is true because it is not false. The mantra of the Perfection of Wisdom is 
as follows:
　gate gate pāragate pārasam・gate bodhi svāhā”
Śāriputra, thus should the bodhisattva, mahāsattva, learn the profound Perfection of 
Wisdom.

[Concluding Instruction] (missing in shorter version)
Then, the Blessed One, rising from the concentration, offered commendation to the 
bodhisattva, mahāsattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara: “Well done, well done, son of good 
family! Son of good family, it is just so. It is just so. Just as you have explained, so 
should one practice the Perfection of Wisdom, and even the Tathāgatas will be de 
lighted.” The Blessed One thus spoke delightedly. The elder Śāriputra, the bodhisattva, 
mahāsattva, the Noble Avalokiteśvara, the entire audience, and the world encompassing 
gods, men, asuras, and gandharvas rejoiced at the words of the Blessed One.
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　The sūtra called Heart of the Perfection of Wisdom is completed.

Abbreviations

AAA: Abhisamayālam・kārālokā, see Wogihara 1932.
DN: Dīghanikāya.
DNA: Dīghanikāyat・ t・hakathā Suman・galavilāsinī.
N: sNar thang edition.
P: Peking edition.
PTS: Pali Text Society.
SN: Sam・yuttanikāya.
SNA: Sam・yuttanikāyat・ t・hakathā Sāratthappakāsinī.
T: Taishō shinshū daizōkyō 大正新脩大藏經.
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